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Malcolm X
By Deepa Patel

Born: May 19, 1925 in Omaha,Nebraska

Died:Februar y 21, 1965 in Manhattan, New  York 

Occupation: Activist, Minister

Know n for : Leader  in the Nation of Islam and 
stance against r acial integration

Malcolm?s father , Ear l Li ttle, was a leader  in a pro 
Afr ican-Amer ican group also know n as the UNIA 
which therefore lead to threats by white 
supremacists. These threats soon turned to 
harassments. I t lead to deaths of innocent l ives and 
Malcolm?s house being burnt dow n. One day, 
Malcolm received devastating news. His father  Ear l 
was found dead on the tr acks of a local str eetcar. The 
police claimed i t to be an accident however  
many(including the family), knew  that i t was white 
supremacists. To make matter s worse, this al l  took 
place dur ing the Great Depression. Malcolm?s mother  
was left standing dur ing a hor r ible time, r aising 
seven chi ldren of her  ow n. After  a whi le, she could 
not bare to see her  chi ldren star ve anymore so she 
took matter s a l i ttle fur ther  and sent Malcolm to l ike 
w ith a foster  fami ly at age 13. At age 15, he dropped 
school and moved to Boston by himself.

As a poor , black, young man in the 1940s, Malcolm 
felt no signi f icance w ith his l i fe. HIs loneliness and 
pover ty lead him to a cr iminal l i festyle. He began to 
get into the habit of steal ing goods and gaining odd 
jobs for  money. Malcolm was caught by the police 
for  steal ing goods and was sent to pr ison.



Whilst in pr ison, Malcolm?s much loved brother  sent him a letter  stating 
that he had changed his r el igion to something cal led the Nation of Islam. 
The letter  explained how  the Nation of Islam believes that black people are 
super ior  to white people and white people are pure evi l  and that Islam was 
the tr ue r el igion of black people. Malcolm agreed to al l  their  bel iefs and 
therefore made the decision to join his brother  in the Nation of Islam. He 
changed his surname to ?X? since he believed i t r epresented his ow n 
Afr ican belonging which the white people took away from him.

When Malcolm was exonerated, he became the minister  of the Nation of 
Islam. He worked at several numbers of temples across Amer ica. He was an 
impressive, changed man and shocked most people w ith his wonder ful 
hidden talent of public speaking. Malcolm lead the Nation of Islam to 
become more popular  and know n.

Malcolm did not bel ieve that the peaceful protests would change a thing for  
black people. He thought whatever  Mar tin Luther  King Jr  did would not be 
heard or  l istened to and would be a complete waste. He spent a long time 
tr ying to convince many black people that peaceful protests were not the 
path to go dow n.

As Malcolm's fame progressed, other  leaders of the Nation of Islam became 
jealous. Malcolm also had some unusual concerns about the behavior  of 
their  r unner  up leader  Eli jah Muhammad. When Amer ican President JFK 
was assassinated, Malcolm was advised by Eli jah Muhammad not to discuss 
the topic in public. 



However , Malcolm sti l l  spoke, saying that i t was a moment of "chickens 
coming home to roost." This created bad publici ty for  the Nation of Islam and 
Malcolm was told to r emain si lent for  90 days. After  this threat, he left the 
Nation of Islam. 

Malcolm had a change of hear t later. He was sti l l  a f i rm believer  in Islam 
however  after  a tr ip to mecca he considered al l  di f ferent aspects. After  
ponder ing about what to do, he made a decision. A decision to help Mar tin 
Luther  King and approach the si tuation in a more civi l ised manner. 

When he was a par t of the Nation of Islam, Malcolm had gathered many 
enemies. Since Malcolm had a whole team to back him up, nobody had the 
courage to stand up against him, however  now  he was by himself he had a 
big target of his back. Many leaders, even some Malcolm considered fr iends, 
said he was ?wor thy of death?. On Februar y 14, 1965 he received this hor r ible 
attack w ith his house being burnt dow n 

and he took i t upon himself to hold a 
speech about what he thought of i t.  
Dur ing his big public speech, he was 
assassinated on Februar y 15, 1965 (the 
day after  the f i r e). I t was done by three 
members par t of the Nation of Islam 
gunning him dow n. 
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Mary Queen 
of Scots

by Dhwani Patel
 

Mar y, Queen of Scots was born on 8 December  1542 
and died 8 Februar y 1587, she is also know n as 
Mar y Stuar t or  Mar y I, r eigned over  Scotland from 
14 December  1542 to 24 July 1567.

Mar y, the only sur viving legi timate chi ld of King 
James V, was six days old when her  father  died and 
she acceded to the throne. She spent most of her  
chi ldhood in France, ti l l  then Scotland was ruled by 
r egents (a per son al located the job of a royal unti l  
the actual monarch can rule), and at the age of 16, 
she mar r ied the Dauphin of France, Francis. He 
ascended the French throne as King Francis II  in 
1559, and Mar y became queen of France, unti l  his 
death in December  1560. Widowed, Mar y r eturned 
to Scotland, ar r iving in Lei th on 19 August 1561. 
Four  years later , she mar r ied her  f i r st cousin, Henr y 
Stuar t (Lord Darnley), but their  r elationship was 
unhappy. In Februar y 1567, his proper ty was 
destroyed by an explosion, and Darnley was found 
murdered in the garden.
 



 James Hepburn, 4th Ear l of Bothwell, was thought to have ordered Darnley's 
death, but the verdict came as not gui l ty of the charge in Apr i l  1567, and the 
fol low ing month he mar r ied Mar y. The couple, Mar y was impr isoned in Loch 
Leven Castle. On 24 July 1567, she was for ced to abdicate in favour  of James VI, 
her  one-year -old son by Darnley. After  an unsuccessful attempt to r egain the 
throne, she f led south seeking the protection of her  f i r st cousin once removed, 
Queen Elizabeth I of England. Mar y had once claimed Elizabeth's throne as 
her  ow n, and was considered the 
law ful supreme monarch of England 
by many English Catholics, including 
par ticipants in a r ebell ion know n as 
the Rising of the Nor th. Perceiving 
her  as a threat, El izabeth had her  
confined in var ious castles and 
manor  houses in the inter ior  of 
England. After  eighteen and a half  
years in custody, Mar y was found 
gui l ty of plotting to assassinate 
Elizabeth in 1586. She was beheaded 
the fol low ing year. Myths of Mar y?s 
death can be heard today. 



Mary 
Seacole
by Sophie Lea

 

Mar y Jane Grant was born in Kingston,Jamaica on 
the 23 November  1805 .Her  father ,James Grant, 
was a Scottish l ieutenant in the Br i tish army;her  
mother  was a ?fr ee? Jamaican who worked as a 
?doctress?(a healer  who used Jamaican and Afr ican 
concoctions) in a boarding house that was 
considered the best in Kingston.Where she gained 
her  nur sing know ledge from her  mother  and 
star ted exper imenting w ith medicine.

Coming from a bir acial background,she was 
categor ised as a ?mulatto?-a multi r acial per son 
w ith few  r ights. Resulting in her  and her  fami ly 
not being able to vote,hold public off ice or  even 
enter  any professions.But Mar y was well  
educated.

In 1821,Mar y Grant visi ted London, meeting her  
Br i tish r elatives.Mar y stayed for  a year ,in that 
year  she encountered taunting -not to her  but to 
her  darker  fr iend from the West Indies. 
Approximately a year  later ,she returned to London 
w ith Jamaican preser ves,putting them up for  sai l .

After  r eturning to Jamaica,Mar y star ted to work 
alongside her  mother ,sometimes getting cal led 
upon to heal the wounded Br i tish Army.

 

 



 

Before her  mar r iage,Grant was a passionate tr aveller  and visi ted many 
countr ies l ike Cuba,Haiti ,the Bahamas,Central Amer ica and  obviously 
England.

Edw in Seacole was her  spouse from the 10 November  1836.Her  mar r iage was 
shor t-l ived because Edw in Seacole unfor tunately passed away in 1844.

The Cr imean War  lasted from October  1853 to Apr i l  1856.And in 1854 Seacole  
tr avelled to England and approached the war  off ice,inquir ing i f  she could be 
sent to Cr imea as an army nurse.Having know ledge that Cr imea had poor  
medical faci l i t ies.Sadly,she was refused. Unfased by this fai lure,Mar y funded 
her  ow n  tr ip to Cr imea and provided a ?mess-table and comfor table quar ter s 
for  sick and convalescent off icer s?.Sometimes she bravely attended to injured 
soldier s in the battlef ield,under  f i r e, and was know n as ?Mother  Seacole? and 
was a know n r ival to Florence Nightingale.Other  than healing i l l  soldier s,she 
also provided  food and dr ink for  spectator s of the battle.

Mar y r eturned to England in i l l  health and there was a festival to r aise money 
for  her  tr eatment,attr acting thousands of civi l ians.Later  that year , Mar y 
Seacole published her  memoir s ?The Wonder ful Adventures of Mrs Seacole in 
Many Lands?

Mar y Seacole sor row ful ly died on May 14 1881.



Project  Moustache
by Henna Nabi

Target 1: Adolf Hi tler

Evi l /good=9/10 Evi l   

Power :9/10  

Moustache ranking=8/10 

 Intel l igence:7/10 

 

Target 2: Salvador  Ali

Evi l /good=6/10 Good

Power :2/10  

Moustache ranking=7/10 

 Intel l igence:7/10 

Target 4: Ambrose 
Burnside

Evi l /good=9/10 Good 

Power :9/10  

Moustache ranking=9/10 

 Intel l igence:8/10 

Target 3: Alber t Einstein

Evi l /good=9/10   

Power :5/10  

Moustache ranking=6/10 

 Intel l igence:9/10 

Target 5: Wi l l iam Howard 
Taft

Evi l /good=9/10 Good 

Power :10/10  

Moustache ranking=8/10 

 Intel l igence:8/10 

Target 6: Char les Napier

Evi l /good=8/10 Good 

Power :8/10  

Moustache ranking=8/10 

 Intel l igence:8710 

 



by Henna Nabi

Money
by Benji Winslet t

 Money is a univer sal cur rency that can be used to buy goods. In di f ferent 
countr ies, money is in di f ferent shapes and sizes and can be cal led di f ferent 
things. Values can also di f fer. Money is also used to pay off  bi l ls and taxes. 
Taxes is money that goes to the government which funds hospitals, schools, 
etc. 

The f i r st paper  banknote was created by the Chinese dur ing the Tang 
Dynasty. This was created 700 years before the f i r st European banknote, 
created by the Swedish.   

The pound is the Br i tish cur rency. I t was born in the 1200s when the Ster l ing 
was the main cur rency in Anglo Saxon kingdoms. There are also £5, £10, £20 
and £50 notes. Recently, the £5 and £10 notes have turned from paper  to 
plastic and the £20 note w i l l  turn plastic in the near  future.

The most tr aded 
cur rency on the planet is 
the US Dollar. 



Medicine 
by Dhwani Patel

 

Medieval r ecipe to cure headaches and pains in 
the joints:

- Collect some bishopwor t, gar l ic, wormwood, 
helenium, cropleek and hollow leek.

- Gr ind them together
-  Then boi l  them in butter  along w ith 

celandine and red nettle.
- Make sure to keep the mixture in a brass pot 

unti l  i t is a dark r ed colour.
- Str ain i t through a cloth and apply on the 

forehead or  aching joints. 

 WARNING DO NOT USE ANY OF THESE 
MEDICINES 

 The Egyptians used an ar ray of herbs that were 
supposed to ?cure? any i l lnesses. Some of these 
herbs were qui te deady and some actually helped. 
The most common were: opium, cannabis, myr rh, 
fr ankincense, fennel, cassia, senna, thyme, henna, 
juniper , aloe, l inseed and castor  oi l . 



 

Tudor  Blister  Cure:

- Put a burning hot plaster  on the skin. 
- I f  this causes pain, sl i t the throat 
- I f  that doesn't work give the patient beer  w ith l ice 
- When you get l ice, dr ink tobacco juice. 
- When this causes baldness, put fox grease.

If  you need a painki l ler , dr ink opium and hemlock (side effect is 
death)
 



Marvel
by Beau Waddell

 

Fact Fi le

- Mar vel Comics was created in 1947, 13 years 
after  DC Comics had been founded.

- Unlike what many people may think, Mar vel 
wasn?t created by Stan Lee. I t was actually 
founded by Mar tin Goodman, who had 
previously worked in the comic book industr y.

- The f i r st Mar vel creation was Namor , the 
Sub-Mar iner. This was sw iftly fol lowed by the 
f i r st i teration of the Human Torch (not the 
Fantastic Four  ver sion).

- In September  1963, 
the f i r st Avengers 
comic was 
released, gather ing 
character s that had 
been bui l t up over  
the last decade or  
so. 

- The or iginal l ine up 
was: Iron Man, 
Hulk, Thor , 
Ant-Man and the 
Wasp. Captain 
Amer ica joined in 
Issue 4 

 

A Fact for  Ever y Colour  of the Inf ini ty Gauntlet

- Soul Stone - There have been many colour s of the 
Hulk, including: Orange, Grey, Red and (of course) 
qui te a few  shades of green.

- Reali ty Stone - The Red Skull  (Captain Amer ica?s 
ar ch-enemy) got his name from his grotesque face. 



 

- Space Stone - Blue Mar vel is one of the most power ful and purely strong 
character s in the Mar vel Comics Univer se. He has l i f ted things l ike the 
warship Enterpr ise (not to be confused w ith Star  Trek?s Star ship 
Enterpr ise) which weighs 93,000 tons and a meteor  the size of the US 
state of Arkansas.

- Power  Stone - Thanos was conceived by Jim Star l in (w r i ter  of The 
Inf ini ty Gauntlet, a main inspir ation for  Avengers: Inf ini ty War ) when 
he was taking psychology in col lege. 

turning his face into the r ed mess that is sti l l  his most r ecognisable 
feature. 

 

- Time Stone - Like the Hulk, there have 
been many incarnations of Spider -Man?s 
nemesis, the Green Goblin. These have 
been Norman Osborn (the or iginal), Har r y 
Osborn (Norman?s son), Bar t Hamilton 
(Har r y?s psychologist), Phi l  Ur ich (who 
later  became the vi l lain know n as the 
Hobgoblin) and f inal ly a lab exper iment 
(Norman made i t to make the public think 
that he wasn?t the Goblin).

- Mind Stone - Wolver ine of the X-Men 
wasn?t or iginal ly a hero. In issue 181 of the 
Incredible Hulk, the aforementioned green 
giant went head to head w ith Wolver ine, 
who was presented as the vi l lain of the 
comic. 

Whi le tr ying to per fect the Super  Soldier  serum (which would later  turn 
Steve Rogers into the Cap we know  today), he was accidental ly given i t, 



 

Name: Mar tin Luther  King Jr

Born: 15 Januar y 1929, Atlanta, Georgia, United States
Assassinated: 4 Apr i l  1968, Memphis, Tennessee, United States

Famous for : Per forming the ?I have a dream? speech, activist for  r acial equali ty  
and civi l  r ights

Job: Doctor  of Phi losophy 

Awards: Nobel Peace Pr ize
 

Mart in Luther  King 
by Zara Naghibi

 

Fun Facts

- At bir th he was named Michael King, but his father  later  changed his 
name to Mar tin Luther  King Jr.

- Mar tin was a great bel iever  in peaceful protest
-  Mar tin Luther  King Jr  was assassinated in 1968 in Tennessee, where he 

had given a speech 
the day before. He was 
standing on the balcony 
his hotel when he was 
shot.



- A statue bui l t in his memor y 
now  stands in Washington D.C. 
and ever y year , the thir d 
Monday in Januar y is 
celebrated as Mar tin Luther  
King Jr. Day 

 

Quotes:



T hank you to 
everyone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last Era"

We hope that you 
have enjoyed reading 

about the Ms in 
History and will join 

us again in a few 
weeks to discover the 

Ns.

All information is to the best of our knowledge
Edit ing and layout by Deepa Patel


